5:00 – 5:45  
Guest Registration and Appetizer Service

5:45 – 6:00  
Welcome Address - Dr. Domos Feher
   Hawaii Local Section Chair

6:00 – 6:15  
Dr. Angela Wilson
   ACS National President

6:15 – 6:30  
Rep Lisa Marten
   Hawaii State House – District 51

6:30 – 7:30  
Dinner and Presentations

   History of the ACS in Hawaii
      Professor Arthur Mori

   University of Hawaii at Manoa
      Professor Joseph Jarrett

   Chaminade University
      Professor Katelynn Perrault

   Brigham Young University-Hawaii
      Professor Richard Cornwall

   Hawaii Pacific University
      Professor David Horgen

7:30 – 8:00  
Dessert Service and Awards

Dr. Domos Feher and Dr. Blake Vance

8:00 – 8:15  
STEM Adagio
   Kailua Dance Academy